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a b s t r a c t 

A ntibiotic resistance is a planetary threat demanding maximum attention from health and social care services 

worldwide due to the clinical, economic, and human costs. Interventions to address resistance —antimicrobial 

stewardship (AMS) programs —are multipronged and require the close collaboration of all health care workers 

involved in antimicrobial decisions and use. Nurses have traditionally been absent from such engagement. This 

Commentary highlights existing evidence of the need for, and impact of, nursing involvement and leadership in 

AMS. In addition, four barriers (ie, foundational, ownership, education, and leadership) to the increased involve- 

ment of nurses in AMS are discussed, with implications and potential solutions. 
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ntroduction 

The planetary threat of drug-resistant infections demands a global

nd comprehensive commitment from governments, health care system

eaders, and private stakeholders, who should increase and expand the

unding and mechanisms to engage essential health care workers in ad-

ressing antibiotic resistance. 1 This recommendation is logical and de-

irable, yet its implementation must resolve the multifaceted challenges

ssociated with the dearth of health care workers. For context, estimates

y the World Health Organization suggest that by 2035, there would be

 worldwide deficit of just under 13 million health care workers. 2 

As this lack of health care workers is unlikely to go away, it is vital to

ake the best use of existing workforce cadres, reinforced by imagina-

ive reassessments of clinical pathways always focused on value-based,

erson-centered care. 3 Among all health care workers, nurses represent

he largest professional group and, therefore, their optimal engagement

nd leadership in antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) offers a resource that

as yet to be exploited broadly. In this article, I will explore barriers to,

nd facilitators for, the leadership and participation of nurses in AMS,

ighlighting evidence about nurse-focused interventions in AMS, and

ecognizing opportunities and models to galvanize and consolidate this

nvolvement. 
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Nurses are not only the largest health care professional group world-

ide, 4 but they also occupy a higher proportion of the workforce in

any health care systems in relation to other health care professionals

raditionally leading AMS programs and interventions, such as physi-

ians or pharmacists. In the United Kingdom, for example, the most re-

ent medical register documented just over 150,000 doctors, whereas

he comparable register for nurses included ∼380,000 nurses. These ra-

ios are comparable with those broadly seen worldwide, although in the

lobal South the ratio of nurses and midwives to physicians increases,

nd professional continuity and stability is further threatened by worker

igration and inequalities, 5 among other factors. 

The need for, and benefit of, widening the participation of clinical

takeholders in AMS programs is not, however, new. More than 10 years

go there were already calls advocating for the need to expand engage-

ent in stewardship activities, 6 suggesting that the typical core of in-

ectious diseases —physicians, clinical microbiologists, and clinical phar-

acists with expertise in infection —could be supported and enhanced

y the inclusion of other team members, such as specialist nurses in in-

ection prevention and control (IPC). 7 These updates to the clinical team

imed to better reflect the interprofessional effort that occurs naturally

cross the continuum of care, optimizing the use of existing systems
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c  
nd structures, and profiting from legitimate aspirations of professional

rowth in competencies. 

Historically, initial reflections and studies about the participation of

urses in AMS focused on clinical areas, perhaps aligned with views

f AMS as mainly a technical task. These articles, for example, advo-

ated for nurses to ensure and improve collection of biological samples,

dminister antimicrobials, inform patients and families, and even en-

ure that, on discharge, these medicines were appropriate and recon-

iled with treatments during care episodes. 8 Although these actions are

ndoubtedly vital and ingrained in nursing practice, agreement on roles,

ompetencies, and job profiles has yet to be negotiated. 9 

Although these reviews offered a useful starting point for ideas on

MS nursing, there was a clear emergence of nonclinical roles in stew-

rdship for nurses later on. 10 These emerging roles included leadership

nd contributions to research, not only on the own role of nurses in

his area, but widely evaluating traditional AMS programs, 11 as well

s in policy development, implementation, and evaluation in AMS. 12 , 13 

hese roles are also intimately connected to the swift and decisive ad-

ances worldwide in independent nurse prescribing over the last 20

ears, 14 , 15 including antimicrobials and particularly in low- and middle-

ncome settings. 16 To illustrate these advances, a review for England

rom 2014 to 2021 reported how nurses were responsible for 8.6% of

he approximately 25 million antibiotic prescriptions dispensed during

hat period. 17 

Increasing and sustaining the number of nurses engaged as legitimate

takeholders in AMS programs would, however, require efforts to over-

ome four barriers, which are foundational; associated with ownership

r branding; educational; and related to leadership. 

The first barrier, foundational, is underpinned by notions that nurses

till think that AMS is not a nursing role or function. Early studies have

ighlighted how, in comparison with other health care professionals,

here was a lower proportion of nurses who had heard about AMS. More-

ver, nurses reported less willingness to participate in AMS activities

ompared with other groups. In the study by Cotta et al, 18 43% of nurses

ere willing to participate in AMS compared with 48% of surgeons or

1% of anesthetists. All of these responses were, perhaps unsurprisingly,

ar lower than the 100% reported among pharmacists. There are mul-

iple reasons for these views on AMS among nurses, but perhaps the

arlier emphasis on decision making, for example, diagnosing, thera-

eutics, and prescription of antimicrobials, could have deterred nurses

rom being interested in the area or embracing AMS as a central nursing

ole. 19 

The conceptual gap in decision making links well with the second

arrier of ownership and branding of AMS for nurses. The reticence to

ollaborate in optimal antimicrobial management and use when asked

bout it seems misaligned with their actual leadership and involvement

n many of the typical and essential activities included in AMS. This

ichotomy was highlighted elegantly in the study by Bulabula et al, 20 

hich surveyed nurses on AMS involvement across the African conti-

ent in 2016. The depth and breadth of AMS-related activities reported

y participants were striking, with a range of clinical as well as organi-

ational and managerial outputs. For example, just under 40% of nurses

eminded treating prescribers to review the need for antimicrobials;

50% of nurses were members of committees making decisions about

ntimicrobial prescribing; equally, ∼50% of nurses reminded treating

rescribers to review the need for any devices, such as urinary catheters,

aily; ∼60% of nurses were teaching about appropriate use of antimi-

robials; and, finally, virtually all participants taught about IPC. 

This breadth of activities, and the number of nurses engaged with

hem, suggest that the AMS or stewardship labels may be counterpro-

uctive to nurses’ recognition of their own involvement and leadership

f AMS activities. This position is further strengthened when consider-

ng the suite of interventions included in frameworks such as the “Start

mart then Focus ” in the United Kingdom, 21 where most of the actions

eg, ensuring adequate timing of drug administration, adoption of neces-

ary IPC messages, obtaining biological samples for microscopy and cul-
2

ure and sensitivity, and reviewing microbiology results daily, to name

 few) are not just optimal AMS behaviors, but essential and fundamen-

al nursing care work. Other areas with tremendous alignment between

ursing work and AMS would include tissue viability and wound man-

gement, as well as vascular device care. 22 

In fact, the most powerful synthesis of the close alignment between

ursing and stewardship may be the motto coined by Olans et al 23 :

good stewardship is good nursing care, and good nursing care is good

tewardship. ” This should be a central pillar of sustaining efforts in AMS

cross nursing education, leadership, research, and clinical practice and,

t the same time, a powerful argument against concerns regarding AMS

ursing work as an additional, “nice to have ” yet unrealistic extra task,

hich is hampered by staffing shortages or not reflected in pay packets.

imilarly, studies benchmarking the administration of antimicrobials,

hich reported that approximately 50% of the prescribed dose was left

n the intravenous giving set, do not just reflect suboptimal AMS perfor-

ance, but overall poor nursing care. 19 

Other consistent examples of the influence of nurses on antimicrobial

rescribing behaviors and, by extension, AMS, are seen around the use

f urine analysis. Often, but particularly among older patients and resi-

ents in long-term or skilled nursing care facilities, nurses may ignite a

herapeutic cascade when investigating clinical situations, like a newly

onfused patient or a patient passing urine that is offensive in smell or

ooks cloudy. These heuristic-driven decisions, likely to result in find-

ngs that are not abnormal or significant, may, however, be a powerful

ncouragement for prescribers and clinical decision makers to prescribe

n antibiotic. 24 This unnecessary therapeutic cascade may reflect myths

nd traditions, as well as misunderstandings or education gaps, for ex-

mple, ignoring the difference between asymptomatic bacteriuria and

yuria. The presence of isolated bacteriuria often prompts antimicro-

ial prescription despite the lack of symptoms; pyuria on urine analysis

s also associated with an increase in antimicrobial use, regardless of

ulture. 25 

The importance of improving nurse-sensitive AMS outcomes, such as

rinary tract infection in care homes, becomes even more obvious when

eviewing some of the interventions that have aimed to address dehy-

ration among residents in these settings, by implementing structured

rink rounds, increasing staff training and awareness, and completing

rink diaries for residents at risk of dehydration. All of these activi-

ies ledd to a reduction of urinary tract infections requiring antibiotics

nd hospital admissions for urinary tract infection by 58% and 36%,

espectively. 26 Other multipronged interventions focused on improving

he quality, capability, and capacity of nurses to engage with AMS sug-

est that increased education via structured quality improvement ap-

roaches improved the proportion of antibiotic treatments discussed on

linical rounds 27 or increased nursing self-efficacy in AMS. 28 However,

ursing activities in AMS are not static, and there are already interesting

eflections about the evolution of nurses’ roles in AMS in nursing homes

nd at end of life. 29 , 30 

These educational gaps reflect well the third barrier to resolve to

mprove nursing engagement in AMS, which is centered on education .

he disinterest or apathy of nurses to collaborate in AMS, noted often

y other health care professionals as well as, increasingly, nurses them-

elves, may simply reflect deficits in education about antimicrobial resis-

ance, pharmacology, therapeutics, and, in essence, the core components

f AMS practice. For example, the nationwide survey of undergraduate

rograms dealing with antibiotics and stewardship in the United King-

om, 31 which investigated, among several items, content, teaching, and

valuation methods, and faculty involved in all universities offering den-

istry, pharmacy, nursing, medicine, and veterinary medicine courses,

ighlighted how only 31 of 49 (63.2%; 95% CI, 49.69%–76.70%) nurs-

ng schools incorporated any teaching about stewardship and, of these,

nly 4 (12.9%; 95% CI, 11%–24.69%) included all recommended AMS

rinciples, in stark contrast to the 16 of 23 (69.5%; 95% CI, 50.68%–

8.31%) medical schools. The median time dedicated to AMS in nursing

ourses was 10 hours (interquartile range [IQR], 4.5–13.5 hours), much
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horter than in other disciplines (eg, 17.75 [IQR 8.87–42.62] hours in

edical schools [n = 13]; 15.5 [IQR 12.25–40.87] hours in veterinary

edicine schools [n = 4]; and 12 [IQR 7–25] hours in pharmacy schools

n = 12]). 

These results were replicated later, 32 with the evidence on this gap

nd its impact on clinical and interprofessional practice likely encour-

ging the nursing regulatory body in the United Kingdom to recognize a

eed to include specific statements about AMS among the standards re-

uired for registration of all nursing practitioners, particularly “protect-

ng health through understanding and applying […] antimicrobial stew-

rdship and resistance. ”33 Furthermore, such gaps have been addressed

y transdisciplinary work, developing national and international AMS

ompetencies for undergraduate nursing and other health care profes-

ionals, articulated around key domains of AMS practice (eg, “infec-

ion prevention and control, ” “antimicrobials and antimicrobial resis-

ance, ” “the diagnosis of infection and the use of antimicrobials, ” “an-

imicrobial prescribing practice, ” “person-centered care, ” and “interpro-

essional collaborative practice ”). 34 Other emerging competency frame-

orks for health care workers, education, and training on antimicrobial

esistance developed by an international group of experts and stakehold-

rs and promoted by the World Health Organization have resulted in a

lear statement of behavior, knowledge, and attitudes applicable and

elevant to nurses in AMS. 35 

A plethora of nurse-specific educational resources have been de-

eloped since the identification of these gaps. The recently funded

rasmus + Intensive program on AMS nursing “Antimicrobial Steward-

hip: Managing Antibiotic Resistance, ” led by the University of Malta,

ith faculty from Finland, Italy, Belgium, Slovenia, and the United King-

om, is launching in 2024 as a hybrid learning experience aiming to

ducate undergraduate nursing students across different European or-

anizations, which could serve as a template for future pan-European

fforts. Other resources range from eBooks and electronic publications

ommissioned or developed by professional and scientific societies, such

s the European Specialist Nurses Organisation or the British Society for

ntimicrobial Chemotherapy. In addition, technology-based resources,

uch as serious games addressing AMS, prescribing behaviors, and de-

isions related to the management of antibiotics, have been incorpo-

ated into education and training for health care professionals, includ-

ng nurses, 36 as well as e-learning modules. 37 Some interventions have

pted to strengthen the communication of nurses with prescribers and

ecision makers, whether developing conversational “scripts ” that re-

uce inherent anxiety approaching these interactions 38 a barrier to en-

aging in AMS highlighted by nurses 39 or understanding the traffic of

ommunication and information during ward rounds related to antimi-

robial use, so nurses understand and profit from intervening at optimal

oints during clinical conversations and decisions. 40 

A final obstacle to nurses’ contributions to AMS refers to the chasm

etween clinical tasks and leadership, with a clear need for more and

etter professional and institutional leadership. Although more guide-

ines, documents, and statements are unequivocal about the vital need

or nurses to engage and lead AMS efforts, significant policy documents

ave yet to place this nurse participation sufficiently high in priority or

ith enough emphasis, 41 , 42 particularly considering the contextual dif-

erences for the nursing profession and the milieu of health care systems,

ursing traditions, practices, and interprofessional relations. 43 Without

 doubt, fostering networking opportunities for knowledge mobiliza-

ion and seeding of communities of practice, such as international sum-

its and national and international networks, should be encouraged.

ome exemplars of these international collaboratives include nursing

ummits on AMS sponsored by the Imperial College London in 2017

nd Brunel University London in 2023, the Nursing AMS Forum hosted

y the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy ( https://nursing-

ms-forum.co.uk ), and the impressive Brazilian Nurses Network Tack-

ing Antimicrobial Resistance, which connects more than 200 nurses

cross Brazil; they are already co-producing impactful events and inter-

entions and supporting professional progress in AMS. 
3

Furthermore, C-suite executives and board members interested in

upporting the implementation of nursing roles and posts in AMS prac-

ice may struggle to identify both the economic evidence necessary to

obby and negotiate for such roles (as the issue would not be the re-

urn on investment of AMS programs, but AMS nursing roles embed-

ed in these programs), or data about the configuration and skill mix of

hese roles and nursing teams. Depending on the organizational commit-

ent to AMS, overall staffing, and robustness of existing IPC and patient

afety programs, institutions may opt to deploy “vertical, ” highly visi-

le, nurse consultant-type roles. 44 Their visibility would signal a clear

rganizational effort to improve nursing and further clinical practice in

MS; however, the impact of organizational, clinical, and patient out-

omes may be difficult to realize or sustain by a single person. Alter-

atively, organizations may prefer to increase the skills and competen-

ies of all nursing personnel, offering “horizontal ” AMS improvement

rograms incorporating interventions addressing antibiotics as well as

ther connected areas, such as vascular access and catheter care. This

pproach would likely achieve greater and more sustained impacts, in-

reasing the resilience of any improvements, as well as against nurse at-

rition and replacements. 45 However, the explicit contribution of nurses

oward AMS would lack visibility and even recognition. Combined ap-

roaches, where the increase in AMS skills is applied to cadres already

pecialists in IPC or patient safety, may offer the impact, sustainability,

nd visibility required. 

Regardless of whether these barriers are considered and addressed

r not, much if not all the focus of the nursing participation in AMS

emains anchored in clinical, health facility–based actions and inter-

entions, ensuring that antibiotics are used optimally whenever that

s the case. Concentrating on preventive roles may, again, encourage

hose nurses hesitant about trespassing professional demarcations 46 or

isagreeing to accept externally imposed roles to act as mere reminders

o prescribers, when such approaches do not seem to be advocated in

ther clinical areas using time-sensitive drugs. Bonding AMS nursing

ork with wider concerns of sustainability and green health care (eg, re-

arding intravenous antimicrobials), 47 as well as time savings for these

ame antibiotics, 48 could further promote nursing actions against drug

esistance. 

In any case, there is an unrealized benefit to expanding the scope

f AMS nursing toward preventing infections by addressing the wider

ocioeconomic determinants that drive them, 49 including factors acting

n synergy. 50 Thinking about unjust inequalities, there is still much to

xplore about the international nursing AMS landscape and low- and

iddle-income settings in particular, with most studies revisiting ev-

dence generated in, and relevant to, high-resource settings, less dis-

urbed by staffing challenges, lack of antibiotic access, or other wider

tructural deficits. 51 Furthermore, the disquieting trend requiring nurses

o “challenge ” inappropriate prescribing would benefit from recognizing

hose intersectional gradients that also exist worldwide between those

sked to challenge and those being challenged —nurses are much more

ikely to reflect lower socioeconomic position, 52 be affected by secular

ower struggles and differentials, 53 and be chained to structural racism

nd sexism. 54 

onclusions 

Undoubtedly, AMS programs aiming to be successful and sustain-

ble must consider interdisciplinarity to profit from the individual and

ollective expertise and synergy of all health care workers involved in

ntibiotic management. Nurses have traditionally been absent from de-

ision making in this area, but the last decade has seen sustained and de-

isive advocacy toward changes in nursing behaviors, perceptions, and

ttitudes related to antimicrobials. The increased educational content

n antimicrobial stewardship included in undergraduate and postgrad-

ate nursing courses worldwide could undoubtedly foster the involve-

ent of future nurses in AMS efforts. Of particular importance in this

rea would be the development of educational interventions aiming to

https://nursing-ams-forum.co.uk
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mprove the communication, confidence, and assertiveness of nursing

tudents, as well as those already qualified to participate in multidisci-

linary decisions about antibiotic management as, despite the progress

lready achieved, most experiences of nurse participation in AMS seem

ircumscribed to a clinically oriented, bedside-placed, ancillary arena.

ursing work and expertise in such an arena are vital and valuable.

nchoring nurses in such roles risks underusing their full potential, lim-

ting professional growth, and ultimately fueling dissatisfaction. Orga-

izational characteristics, professional traditions, and interprofessional

elations must nevertheless be evaluated carefully before promoting the

tart, or expansion, of any nursing interventions in AMS, and appeals for

urses to embrace stewardship must align the benefits for the profession,

atients, health systems, and society with the holistic, person-centered

alues so rightly ingrained in nursing pathos, art, and science. 
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